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Continuationof Caring
by

ffiaryBosy,RPCV,Hatotayor (1997-1999)
Phonccclls aftcr 10:00p.m. alwsysrrul(e mc utreasy,hn ulr.n my
neighborcaled mc to hd phoi€ at
12:30&m., Sc!fiomb€r22, l99t to
t l(c a coll from 6c Pe€ Corpsoffic! in Sdrto Domingo,l wasfiigkencd.And sdr.a thc rcV c{Iin8
saidthd dr€eticipd.d H|micdrc
Georg€shad slightly alt€rrd its
couarcdd would now hit tldo
Mayor dir€dly widr winds of | 50
ftpl, I tmrw y. sare i|r sarious
trouble.
rcV's wcrc eveu&d fi@ thc
nord€(tr codg ofbc ishnd F thc
originrl ltofln trajcdory, but 6c r€c
ofus *€ie giv€n tfocdroioe ofr+
rnaidng d our sir€o. going hto drc
crpitol. I optcd to stsJ'io t{do
Mayor wilh my fri.ndg
Tb€towr ofHdo Mryor is rirycd
by hils md dtodeI 50 mph winds
swirled ovcrlrcadfor 5 solid houts.
We hBddledin ti€ ior€f hrlway of
a church(moving down asth€ roof
blcw off) dd oouldrrdch wfiile
woodenhousescdl4cd $ct{s of
zitrc whirled cv€fywh€redd 6€
rain rushedh h6izo al sheds.
G€org€swasmy tiird h||Irice€, hI
it wasihe mostde*uctive trdrfal
forc€ I havc€vef,sc€nin my life.
Hdo Mayor *as dev&ta4 {rd tro
otr€s€€Inedto kDowey&ing about

of fr. Sewt
coroibationttun FQ d.tn \: pi!tu 16 th.lod drts,tiblrtio"s'ss .t bt kr ail dhar. Alb se'dila .'p tt lootl difrihrtiai si,''', Bo''r otut
rcrd to *G* i, sdiq tp reLon&s
b tqoit thz schools

nral dE6, Ir my c4racity asRosodte rcV. I hrd dorc a lot of
wo* win nml sctools ed ktr€w
6c degin fd error in rual o(i3t€rce w6 cv€! 6oaEtEnuousthatrirr
urto eoviroments, so wtan a
fri€nd saidt€ was going to the

cenpo on his motorcydc to ch€ck
on his school,I &skcdhim to tal@
tne al@g.
I wasqalod. lf eythirg, dle
stmm destuctiod waswss6 fallcn n€csw€r! ev€ryeh€re;ioads
(C6tid..l

6 Lq.

2)

My fiiends and I roadrhe campofor
days,met wilh cornmitlees,setrp 3
distributionc€nt€rs.Over a 4{ week
Deriodwe wereableto distribute
7,000food bags.
/ J
with lome homes were
Oncelhe Id distributionsystern
in plac€,we tumedto the
were
heaps
lvas
sma
I shellsmosl
ll of lurtrberanda few sh€cls schools.Oflhe 9l schoolsin the
lf of zinc. Evensadderw<-rerhe HaroMayor dislrict aboutonethird
As we'd rianeu- w€recompletelydemolished;anothcr
ll P-Pt"
.
vef a wav oown a olrl DaIn or one drird werepfitially denaged
roa<i,we'd see.twoor threepeople (laryely roofless);er4 the btl.nce
werehabitableand immediately
here,maybean old manthere.a
takor over as refirgeecenters.
dog fanhero& all poking arthe
rubbleofvrhar us€dlo b€ a shelter. Back I want to the PoacoCorpsto
talk to Domingo Val6io, my bossin
No one secm€dto b€ tslkinS. No
what
Education,to s€eif we could help a
kno*
to
do.
one s€ernedto
Wten we talkodto p€opl€in I la- dire sinratiotr.Agair! I wasn't dls+
Dornted.
bor carnpin the sugrcanc zone,
UsingprivatedoDations,including
theysaidthal whenthe roofs blew
off the campbarrrcks,thcy threw most gen€ioussupponfiom Fondo
th€mselveson lhe grolmd.Th€y
Q, Domiryo worltedour a wonderfirl
go.
program:thc Peacecorps would prohadno whereels€to
vide marerialsto reh$ilitde ntral
Therewasfood for the time be
ing. Citrus wasall over the gtound; schoolsifthe rnajor daruge mnbananasandplaDtainwerelaid flat; sisredlargelyin lossofroof ln addisrd )l|ca ald sweenpo@toc6wafc tioD,lfc Poe Corpswodd $pply
paint(interior andext6io.), barH
uproote4 etc No one would b€
huDgryfor a wed( or two but theo wire to enclos€tho scloolyrd and
se€dsfor a schoolveg€tablegEd€d.
what?I drcught.bout 0ris dral
€veningatrddocidld to Ey drc 2-3 Thc conuB|mityhrd lo 8gt!c to Fs
vid€ sll dccrsg8y labor md compl€tc
hour fip by businto Santo
Domingothe next day.Sutdy the tie worl wirhin a specifictirne
frenrc.
P€ac€Corps cluld helpI wasn't disqpointed. The Presi- The phn wasa t[dvclous srcc€ss.
dentoftie Republichad person.lly The schooldi*ict ooopcrred fully;
we orgmizcd a tot l of 8 rurrl comapFoshod se PcdceCorpsand
askedthst they mo[itor md orga- mlmities,and b€forolic endof'98,
niz€ lic distibution of 12lb. food thelo weie I ,5J0 rural studenrsbatk
in ncwly paint€dand renovated
bagsbeing madeup by the Plon
put
b€liw€te
on
sciools. fu€os wcrepldte4 md
social.PCV'S
coptersfor disribution to idcces_ as I continusdnry ro@dsto checkon
progrEd! I wascort$antlyr€8al€d
sible seas and w€|reitr chtrge of
wilh lettuce,cuctmb€r,cggplmt etc.
s€ttingup led disfibotion ftom
Prior to Ceorg€sin Septembq,sre
Herreraairpoat.I wasaskedto tcwe'c altcmptrngto orgrm|zcal
ass€ssth€ siludion aroundHalo
"int€rcs io' b.iw€en
Mayor, s€t p rural disaibutiol
Prilato
schoolsin Ss*o DotninSomd rufal
c€nt€rshire tucks (nfiich I did
schoolsin lhe Hdto Mayor area.we
lhroughB€n€fousdondior|s fiom
hadhopedto sEt with an exchmgc
c-otrclrnedfriads md family) ed
do all I could to aleviate thc situa- of persontl lettqs hwe€n studonts
in like gmdeseach€xplaini4life in
!on.
werealmosi imDassabl€
fiom all
lhe rain and debris;riv€rswere
high and cloggedwith t ees,but th€
worst w€ie the homes.
Nevefmuch to begin
/-i

his world. Po$ George* obviousty
this plm b€carnesimply acsd€rnic,
but we did l|ave som€dringof ar otganizationitr plr€.
In Deosnb€r,'98, I revisitedthese
private schoolgmd €xplain€dtfie
dire s!-aitswe wereh-viftrtlly no
rmJouged suppliesor us&lc tcxtbooks.Their g€nerosityw's ov6whelming.wc disrib ted ceton aft€r c{ton of school$pplies and several thoussndnew texbooks.
All in all, I wasso proudto hav€
b€ena part ofthes€ P*€ Corpseffons. Amid all the destruc{ronand
mguish of Hwric{ne Georges,el
Cuerpode Pazwss truly a shining
light- Duriry communityme€tingslo
initide the schoolreconstiuclonprogr&n. we continu&llyeinphaizedthe
fbci that so malryofthe fimds us€d
to purchas€neceisstymaletialscarne
fiom former PCV:swhohad served
in the DR over theye8rs.Time ar|d
againsomeonewould askmc if I
knew tlrc PECwho hsd s€rvedhere
or tbcroed dle|trproooodio t€ll mc
how thsy us€dto pky dominoslogcth€r,or how thoy taughtlh€ PCv
to dmce bacharaHow lucky I wasto
h6c b€{'1the one to slow rhernthey
wdetr't forgotte.I add my sinc€|re
Iratitudc to Scirs. FO

lr rfrmlrifir
f,lx g.lrtq!.,

g !d.td ftiart dr! .oltdq[r
to ndrp 3.!ra Colpt 9otolt,rtl airDdtdtth tb.
Idriri.!| 3tDt$tL

Editor'sCorner

Notes from the Board
by Carie Meyer

Staff: Kalen Clough
CarYie[eye]
DickClough

The Millemiun (MM) will be
herein a shorttime. Whattasks
did theequivalentofa PCVperfo.m in 999 A.D? Whateverthese
hardysoulsdid/inv€nted,etc., I
am most gateful for potablewater and sewagec{ntrol, medical
discnveries,and
eleciricity. In January we were without electncity
for 6 days\a'hilethe more fortunatein our neighborfioodhad
light.Dick built fireseverymoming and we lost everythingin the
freezer However.we hadwater
whichisjust thebestconvenicnce.Eventually,a neighbor
plugg€din an extentioncord
anddraggsdit over to our house.
H.Wy MLl to one andall !
The F0 Boardis grrtelirl to
Mrry Bosy who contributedour
lead anicle for this newsletter.
All ofus cando more.l(aren

Fondo Q
Annual Meeting

News of FDR

The annualmeetingand picnic
washeldon June26, 1999at
Tom and SueGittrns' homein
Falls ChurcL VA. The five
boordmemberswhos€terms
wereup (Minor Anderson,
Kristin Fiske,Katcn Clough,
Tom Gittins, John Evans)stood
for election againand were reelected.Many dEnks to Tom
and Suefor hostingth€ meeting
and picnic onceagain.The
BBQ wassup€rbaswere the
sid€ dishes,ard the corrt/enation and libations flowed fr€ely
in thcir backyardbetween
gamesofhorseshoes.
FQ

Friendsof the Dominicsn
Republic(FDR) established
in 1998,raisedsomemuch
appreciatedfunds for ,"C. In
1998,elevencontributors
donated$380.And,asof
November,1999,thineen
contributorshaddonated
'fhe
moneyhasbeen
$600.
forwardedto F0's treasurer
to be usedin Fondopro
gams.
primarily
FDR is comSrcsed
of PeaceCorpsvolunt€ers
and Staff who s€rvcdin the
DominicanRepublic,but it is
opento all who are interested
in the DR and sharethe goals
oflhe Peac€Corp6.Thank
you,FDR FQ

Scholarship
in honor of
Max Velasquez
The FQ Boarddecidedto namean
annualscholarshipin memoryof
Max Velasquez.Max waswell
known to manygenerationsof
Pcv's-serving on the PCDRstaff in
the60's andagainin lhe 80's.Max
wasinstrum€ntalin arrangingthe
first PCDR reunionin SDO when
,Fq wasfounded.F0

, T-shirts
:

HappyHolidays!

XandXL

V"Of
,
: Wc atill hrve loDe on
: hrnd, both virtlge (red
: b.ckground)rrd avatrt; grde (very s$lish).
: Thcre mrke hrdy
: gifts.
: Orly $20.00,3lo.0o of
: which k tar deductible.
;

